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Governors State University releases Fall
2004 Dean’s List
University Park, April 5, 2005 – Governors State University released its Dean’s List for
the Fall 2004 Trimester today. Of the university’s approximately 6,000 students, 579
achieved the academic qualification to make the Dean’s List. 
“The level of achievement required to earn this distinction is quite high,” said Governors
State’s Provost Paul Keys. “Students must maintain a tremendous commitment to their
studies and do some of the hardest work they will ever do.”
Keys said Dean’s List honors come only to undergraduate students who earn a 3.70
grade point average (GPA), or higher, for the Trimester and take a minimum of six
credit hours.
He added that the accomplishment is all the more impressive because the typical GSU
student works full time, often while raising a family.
“Our focus is on providing an accessible education for working adults,” Keys said.
“Students who achieve this standard of excellence have demonstrated more than
academic ability; they’ve shown a remarkable tenacity and an ability to function well on
several levels. I congratulate them. I commend them. I am proud of them.”
The following Governors State University students earned Dean’s List recognition for the
Fall 2004 Trimester:
Addison   




Alexandria      
        
Michelle E. Maguire
 
Alsip           








Antioch   
              
Gilbert Rivera
Aroma Park   
          
Lindsey Rae Longtin




Berwyn    
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Marnie A. Vidad
Blue Island      
      
Jaime A. Rische
Bonfield                 
Mary J. Brown
Sandra E. Knott
Bourbonnais         











Bradley            




Bridgeview       

















Burnham         
        
Gloria A. Mokry
Calumet City      






Cedar Park        
     
Leah Marie Ionnotti
Channahon                
Christine A. Sparks
Chebanse  
              
Caren McLaren
Chicago  
               
Deborah O. Akinwale (60619)
Loretha Brown (60620)
Tonya M. Butler (60609)
Whitney M. Catchings (60617)
Jamiel K. Chapple (60628)
Cecilia Cortes (60623)
Katherine H. Doranski (60638)
Jennifer S. Dyke (60613)
Michael S. Ellis (60652)
Tamisha N. Fleming (60655)
Vicky L. Fletcher (60649)
Flora L. Flynn-Ramsey (60628)
Nancy Gallegos (60608)
Jacqueline Graham-Sylvestal (60619)
Michelle M. Grothe (60647)
Yvetta J. Hall (60628)
Rosa L. Hill (60636)
Kristin A. Holz (60619)
Eddie T. Johnson (60643)
Tina Marie Johnson (60652)
Erin M Joyce (60655)
Larry O. Julion (60652)
Lara L. Kill (60616)
Jennifer N. Kimble (60617)
Annie L. Knish (60614)
Daniel F. Linehan (60629)
Jeanette G. Meehan (60629)
Rebecca M. Meehan (60629)
Curtis L. Miller (60619)
Carie L. Nelson (60657)
Sanjuanita D. Neri (60617)
Kelly J. Noland (60655)
Suzanne C. O'Shea (60643)
Luann S. Parduhn (60643-2708)
Maria A. Perez (60629)
Alan V. Rutledge (60652)
Carlin B. Schwinghamer (60625)
Robin R. Sears (60655)
Brian S. Somers (60655-2808)
Garleon C. Watts (60633)
Edith M. Weber (60643)
LuAnn T. Williams (60652)
Laura Ann Willis (60655)
Chicago Heights     
























Clifton     
            
Heather R. Bernard
Coal City 
             
Kimberly D. Miller
Country Club Hills   











          
Joseph S. Stalcup
Crest Hill             
Lauren E. Madison
Crestwood     








Crete              











Danforth           
     
Jill A. Christy
Michelle M. Maki
Des Plaines       
     
Corinne McCabe
Dolton              






Downers Grove      
     
Veronica A. Meridith
Rick W. Wright
East Chicago         
   
Kehinde A. Hattisburg
Elmhurst          
      
Dustin E. Troik
Elwood      





Essex          
         
Lonny L. Harper
 
Evergreen Park    






Flossmoor       



























Gilman   
               
Seth A. McIntyre
Glenwood      









Grant Park        




Harvey     
             
Milissa A. Baugh
Foster H. Bradley
Hazel Crest    
        
Tessa Julianna Mezger
Jessica M. Vasquez
Hickory Hills    
       
Roselee M. Kroeplin
Jolanta E. Skutnik
Highland    
            
Patricia Hayes
Homer Glen     




Hometown     
           
Kelly L. Scanlan
Homewood       











Joliet            













               
Renee Elter
Jennifer Anne Lynch
Kankakee        










La Grange       
       
Sandra A. Allpow
Lansing         









Lemont           
       
Denise McPartland
Benjamin D. Ward
Lincolnwood   
          
Colette M. Landini
Lockport          









Lynwood    





Manhattan      






Manteno             







Marietta     
           
Michelle L. Brown-Harris
Markham       







Matteson   












Midlothian      










Minooka          




Moberly          
       
Karen Rae Davis
Mokena    









Momence         






Monee       





Morris       
           
Lorana M. Frederick
Lindsey R. Sharer
Harvey W. Van Cleave
Naperville         
     
Diana J. Maurer
New Lenox  
            
Jason Avgeris
Charity R. Collins





















Newnan    
              
Tommy D. Odom
Oak Forest  






















Oak Lawn          









Oak Park         














































Oswego     
             
Elizabeth I. Mereness
 
Ottawa        
          
Paul M. Bladen
Palos Heights       
    
Kaye M. Galyean
Linda M. Reule
Palos Hills      






Palos Park   























Peotone   




Peru           
         
Cynthia A. Holmberg
Plainfield        




Polson         
         
Barbara K. York
Posen        
           
Patricia Jean Brownlow
Randy A. Horner
Richton Park      











Riverdale      

















Schaumburg      
        
Gwen P. Ames
Elisabeth M. Kesterlian
Shorewood           




South Chicago Heights  
 
Minerva Marrufo
South Holland        







St. Anne     




Steger   










Summit     
             
Ana R. Gutierrez
Thornton         
       
Jill M. Kipley
LouAnn Lisack
Tinley Park     




































University Park    






Valparaiso        
      
Tiffany N. Inzerillo
Vernon Hills       
     
Claire A. Caroll
Visalia     
            
Frankie Ardon
Watseka       




Wauconda     
           
Colleen B. Nigg
Western Springs     
    
Theodore J. Leonard
Wheatfield    
          
Jennifer J. Newton
Willowbrook      
       
William Thomas Milton
Wilmington







Woodridge    
           
Teresa Kay Polson
Worth      
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